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Introduction

• A collaborative project between South Africa and 11 other countries

• Funded by European Commission

• 16 Partnering institutions in 12 countries, 5 continents

• NWU is a major partner: 2 demo sites

Basic facts about the PRACTICE project
Prevention and restoration Actions to Combat desertification: An Integrated Approach



Study sites in South Africa

Kalahari Kalahari 

((MierMier))

MolopoMolopo
NWUNWU

Kgalagadi

Transfontier Park

Botswana

Rainfall:

Ø 180 – 200 mm / a

Dune veld type:

Hard veld type:



• The Mier area is especially susceptible to land degradation due to the semi-arid 

nature of the area combined with poor farming practices as the over utilization of 

the natural resources 

• This leads to a decrease in the cover, density and diversity of the grasses, a poor 

biomass production and an increase in the density of the woody shrub (e.g. 

Rhigozum trichotomum)

• Evaluation of the restoration actions implemented by farmers and the affect on the 

natural resource by means of qualitative and quantitative assessments in an 

integrated approach

The problem of land degradation:

Aim of the project:

Restoration actions applied

•Bush/shrub control 

•Dune stabilization

•Revegetation and 

•Implementation of better grazing management strategies.



Restoration actions applied:

1. Bush control

Dune stabilization

Revegetation in hard veld
– Ripping



Implementation of better grazing management strategies 
(Dune veld)

Good management Poor management

Implementation of better grazing management strategies 
(Hard veld)

Good management Poor management



Methods

Integrative approach

•Stakeholder 
interviews

•Identification of

restoration actions

• identification of 

indicators

•Quantitative 

assessment

Results

Ranking of 

indicators

Biomass 

production and

grass density

Results and discussion 



Results and discussion







Participatory integrative approach

Bush controlBush control

Dune 

stabilization

Dune 

stabilization
Good 

management

Good 

management

RevegetationRevegetation

Direction of outranking

betterworse

Restoration actions ranked from better to worse  in dune veld.
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Dune 
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Conclusion

• Restoration actions are useful tools to improve the biomass 

production and grass density. 

• However not all  restoration actions are equally effective. 

• If the water supply is sufficient, the application of a good 

management practice seems to be the most effective restoration 
action for both dune and hard veld.

• Control of shrubs requires higher financial inputs by the farmer. 

• The study also confirmed that there is a strong correlation between 
the quantitative data and the local knowledge gained from the 
farmers in the Mier area.

Thank you!
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